
Please support The 1st Annual Boots For Badges 
Country Concert For The Fallen Officers 

Friday November 8, 2019 
Cambier Park, Naples FL 5pm-10pm

“Remembering Their Sacrifices - Honoring Their Families”



 5:10PM-5:15pm- Color Guard and Bag Pipes Enter for Pre-Memorial for  
 The Fallen Officers. 

 5:15-5:20pm- Founder Rosemary Zore addresses the crowd. 

 5:20-5:25pm- Mayor Bill Barnett Of Naples, Police Chief Of Naples, Collier County Sheriff, Congressman  
 Francis Rooney Address the Crowd. 

 5:25-5:30pm- Governor Ron DeSantis and First Lady Casey DeSantis address the crowd. 
 5:30-5:35pm- Presenting of check to Fallen Officers Families. 

 5:35 5:45-Intermission 

 5:45- 7:00:pm- Sonny Burgess and Jolie Holiday From Dallas Texas perform. 

 7:00pm-7:15pm- Intermission 

 7:15-9:30- Little Texas Perform. 

 9:30pm- Role Call of the 2019 Fallen Officers. Blue Light Stick Ceremony. 

 10:00pm - Concert is over. 

CONCERT SCHEDULE



International Country Music Star Jolie Holliday was born in Dallas, Texas. As a little girl, her mother introduced her to the 
love of music. By age five, she was belting out tunes for friends and family. Much of her childhood was spent with her 
grandfather on his ranch, “The Bar T”, in Karnack, Texas. While working together on the ranch, he encouraged her to believe 
in herself, and taught her responsibility, determination and faith were the keys to a successful life. She fell deeper in love with 
country music as the two listened to classic country greats like Tammy Wynette, Merle Haggard, Conway Twitty, & Dolly 
Parton. She began publicly performing in her early teens. 

Since her debut, Jolie has opened for such great artists as Thompson Square, Pat Green, Neal McCoy, Lee Ann Womack, 
Collin Raye, Randy Travis, Stoney LaRue, Sonny Burgess and Marty Stuart to name a few. She performed at the 2011 Official 
Super Bowl Pre-Game in Dallas, TX, the 2009 & 2010 CMA Music Fest, and the half-time show at the 2009 Thanksgiving 
Dallas Cowboy game. 

Jolie was truly honored when asked by Chris Kyle’s family to sing “Soldier”, another song from her new CD “Somebody Who 
Can”, at his memorial service in February 2013 at Cowboy Stadium. Jolie’s new CD is dedicated to Chris Kyle and all Armed 
Forces for their services. In July 2013, Jolie performed “Soldier” and “Waffle House” on WFAA TV’s Good Morning Texas. 
Jolie was honored to perform for her 15th year at The State Fair of Texas during it’s 24 day run, performing each day on the 
Bud Light stage. And in December, The Jolie Holliday Band was featured on the North Texas Chevy Music Showcase during 
Jimmy Kimmel Live on ABC TV. 

JOLIE HOLIDAY



 Sonny Burgess is a true Traditional Country Music Artist.  The natural ease he exudes on stage is a    
hint that this ain't his first rodeo. He is a CMA Artist Winner and Texas Country Music Hall of Famer. 
His discography of four releases has scored 11 top 10’s in the Texas Country Music Charts Burgess has 
hosted the Nashville Fan Fair/CMA Music Festival and the International Music Awards.  He has played 

the Grand Old Opry on several occasions and walked the Red Carpet at the American Country Music 
Awards. In addition he has played three times for former President George W. Bush during his 

campaign trail (twice in Iowa and once in Ohio).  He's built his career in Texas and Tennessee bringing 
inevitable good lessons hard earned. Standing here today Sonny demonstrates that what doesn't kill you 

makes you stronger. 

SONNY BURGESS



As part of the Young Country movement of the early ‘90s, Little Texas were responsible for shaking up the country music world with a new, energetic sound 
that fused the look and attitude of modern rock music with traditional country themes and styles, bringing a much appreciated bolt of life into the genre. For 
their efforts, country fans the world over richly rewarded the band, buying up over 7 million of their albums, while critics showered them with 3 Grammy 
nominations plus honors from both the Academy of Country Music (Vocal Group Of The Year) and the Country Music Association (Album Of The Year). 
Their first radio release in 1991, “Some Guys Have All The Love,” became a Top-10 hit, as did their next single, “First Time For Everything.” After the 
album First Time For Everything was released, five singles reached the top of the charts. The second album, Big Time, truly was the big time for Little Texas. 

The sophomore release, which has sold more than three million copies to date, spawned three No. 1 singles -“What Might Have Been,” “God Blessed Texas” 
and “My Love” -and captured the group's first CMT Award, a Billboard award, a Radio & Records award and their first Grammy nomination. 

Early in their career, Little Texas was designated as an arena act. They first signed on as an opener on an arena tour headlined by Clint Black. Later, they 
traveled with Travis Tritt and Trisha Yearwood on a tour sponsored by Budweiser. After that, they were on their own, with Crown Royal, singing to packed 
arenas across the United States and Canada. During this time, the band played a part in Common Thread: The Songs of The Eagles, which later earned their 
first Country Music Association trophy for “Album Of The Year.” 

The group's cover of “Peaceful Easy Feeling” charted well; albeit, without an official release, and with that, Little Texas broke another record in country 
music history: three different songs on three different charts with three different lead singers, all at the same time. It is a feat that has never been repeated 
since by any band. The year 1994 also brought the lineup an Academy of Country Music Award for “Vocal Group of the Year.” 
Little Texas released their Kick A Little album, and their first true arena-headlining tour began, supported by Keebler and newcomer Tim McGraw with 
opening act BlackHawk. The tour and the album were huge successes, highlighted by shows in Detroit and Minneapolis, where they sold out the arenas just 
days after their heroes, The Eagles, had played the same venues. The tour continued on through 1995, finishing as the fifth largest-grossing tour of the year, 
and over the course of ’94 and ’95, the band received two more Grammy nominations and released Little Texas–Greatest Hits 

LITTLE TEXAS



Our Story…
Our Story 

Officer Robert L Zore was killed in the line of duty on December 25, 1983. His life and legacy inspired his only child , 
Rosemary Zore, to create the Fallen Officers and Robert L Zore Foundation. Rosemary believes that when a police 
officer gives his or her life for their community, the least we can do is to honor that ultimate sacrifice is to take care 
of their family for the rest of theirs. 

Our Mission  

The Fallen Officers in support of the Robert L Zore Foundation is a registered 501(c) (3). Our mission is to provide 
financial support to the family of Fallen officers, to honor their sacrifice and to help unite police officers with the 
community while promoting respect for law enforcement.  

We provide financial assistance to families of police officers killed in the line of duty and service related deaths. We 
also assist with financial burdens associated with illness, injury and disabilities for officers and their immediate 
family.  

Our foundation is funded by donations and fundraising events. Our staple events consist of The Blues for the Blue”, 
“Boots For Badges”, and our Blue Bowl Co-Ed flag football tournaments which are held nation wide. We believe in 
strengthening and uniting our communities with events people love such as music and football. 



The Boots For Badges Country Concert will be an annual Free Concert to benefit the families of the fallen. This is a family 
and community event to “Unite” everyone together, show support and gain respects once again for Law Enforcement. We 
will honor our the sacrifice for our 2019 Fallen Officers and remember their families with a special memorial before and 
immediately following the concert. 

November 8, 2019 will be the 1st Annual “Boots For Badges” Country Concert. We are bringing the state of Texas to SWFL. 
With our line up of Country Stars, Jolie Holliday, Sonny Burgess and our main performance Little Texas! You will all be 
dancing, singing and enjoying this wonderful evening under the stars in downtown Naples FL at Cambier Park. The money 
raised by sponsors, vendors and donations will go to helping the the families of Fallen Officers, assisting with needs and 
requests from active Law Enforcement Officers and families. We will have a great pre-memorial service which includes bag 
pipes, presenting of the colors, moment of silence and a few words from our Title Sponsor, Governor, Congressional and 
Senate leaders as well as local leaders and law enforcement. We will present families with checks during this memorial and 
followed by the National Anthem and a fly over by the Fort Myers Air Division Immediately following the concert will be our 
“Blue Light Stick Memorial” of the 2019 Fallen Officers. You don’t want to miss any part of this event so please get their 
early!



COMMISSIONER SPONSOR 
Exclusive Presenting 

$12,500.00 
* “Presented by” & Company Logo on all PR, in printed materials, posters, flyers, stadium banners, mentioned in 

radio and TV ads. 
* “Presented by” with Company Logo on t-shirts and other marketing materials. 
* Logo in all print material including newspaper ads. 
* “Presented by” with Company logo and link on website. 
* Mentioned “Presented by” during event. 
* (2)10x10 tent spaces in vendor area around the field. 
* Ability to address the crowd during the concert. 
* Forty (40) VIP Seats which will include beer, wine and food. 
* Personal Meet and Greet With Little Texas, Sonny Burgess and Jolie Holiday before the concert.



CHIEF SPONSORS 
Industry Exclusive 

$7,500.00 
* Company Logo on printed materials and posters. 
* Company Logo on Banner on stage 
* Logo in all print material including newspaper ads. 
* Company logo and link on website www.bootsforbadges.com 
* 2 Premium spots available for banners you provide. 
* 10x10 tent space in vendor area. 
* Twenty (20) VIP Seats which also include beer, wine and food.  
* Meet and Greet with Little Texas, Sonny Burgess and Jolie Holiday 



CAPTAIN SPONSORS 

$5,000.00 
* Company Logo on posters. 
* Company logo and link on website www.bootsforbadges.com 
* 1 Premium spots available for banners you provide. 
* 10x10 tent space in vendor area. 
* Ten (10) VIP seats which will include beer, wine and food. 
* Video logo appearances. 
* Mentions before and during the concert. 
* Social media posts leading up to the event. 



VENDOR SPONSOR 
$1,000.00 

* Vendor Location in prime area of park. 
* Mentions before and during the concert. 
* Logo on domain www.bootsforbadges.com 
* Social media mentions leading up to the concert. 
* Four (4) Vip Seats which includes beer, wine and food. 

http://www.bootsforbadges.com


FOOD SPONSOR 
$500.00 

* Vendor Location in prime area of park. 
* Mentions before and during the concert. 
* Logo on domain www.bootsforbadges.com 
* Social media mentions leading up to the concert. 

http://www.bootsforbadges.com


Sponsorship Agreement 
Contact Name__________________________________________ 

Company Name ________________________________________ 

Address _____________________________ City _____________ 

State _______________  Zip_______________ 

Email ___________________________ Website ___________________ 

Phone ________________________- 

Company agrees to become a __________________________ sponsor for the “BOOTS FOR BADGES COUNTRY CONCERT to be held November 8, 2019 
2019 at Cambier Park, Naples FL ________________________(Company) agrees they will pay $____________ to the Fallen Officers- Robert L. Zore 
Foundation in full no later than February 1st, 2020.   
THE ABOVE IS AGREED TO BY THE FOLLOWING: 

SIGNATURE___________________________________TITLE________________________________DATE________________


